
Thank you for purchasing Internet Surfer: Getting Started

-Over View. 
This CD is a collection of Internet software tools. Read Zen
and the Art of the Internet, this book is very informative and helps answer
some of the questions you will encounter when using the Internet. While we
have tried to provide you with the best start possible neither the
author(s) of the software or Wayzata Technology can guarantee or be held
responsible for the performance of any of the software on your computer.

-What is the Internet anyway? 
The Internet is a network of computers with
35,000,000 users that spans the globe.  You can find government, education
and commercial computers that can be accessed from Internet. Once you
connect your computer will be part of the network and you will be part of
the Internet community.  This is the Information Super Highway as it exists
today.

-Installation 
Start Windows. Select "RUN" from the File menu. Type:
D:\install (where D is your CD-ROM drive) and press <ENTER>.

-Copying files needed to your Hard Drive. 
Type "D:\copyme" where "D" is the
letter for your CD-ROM drive. Click "OK." Once done, there will be a
directory named Wayzata on your Hard drive. Inside is a directory named
Internet, this contains the Internet software WinSock (Tcpman).

-Creating the Group with core Internet Programs. 
Select "RUN" from the
Program Manager. Type "C:\wayzata\setup" Click "OK." This will install
Tcpman, Eudora, WinFTP and NCSA Mosaic on your system to get you started.
The rest of the software is on the CD-ROM drive in the Windows\More
directory.  You may copy these over at a later time and install them as per
the instructions with the programs in their respective directories.

Installing WIN32S (this is needed for NCSA Mosaic). From the Program
Manager File menu select "RUN." Type: D:\WIndows\WIN32S\setup.exe (where D
is your CD-ROM drive).

-Setting up your software to connect to the Internet.

HoloNet, one the nations largest Internet providers, is offering a special
sign on deal for you.  Use the enclosed coupon, worth $100.00, to receive
FREE HoloIP service (normally $75.00) and $25.00 worth of usage credit.  We
have our own account with HoloNet and we feel that you will be very
satisfied with their high quality service.

Holonet's IP service gives you full access to the Internet right on your
desktop.  You will need to use the enclosed coupon to create an account
with HoloNet.  HoloNet is accessable nationwide.

Call HoloNet Tech Support at 1-510-704-0160 if you have any issues setting
up your new account.



Normal rates for monthly service are:

Network      Peak M-F 8am-5pm local time     Off-Peak 
CPN(USA)               $6.50/hr              $4.50/hr 
CCA (Canada)           $8.50/h               $6.50/hr

Refer to the file ReadME Tcpman for proper setup of your connection
software.

-Example signon 
Double click on Tcpman. From the Dialer menu select Manual
login. Type: atdt### (where ### is your local Holonet access number). When
you see: connect xxx, press <Enter>. At the "Service" prompt type: holoip
and press <Enter>. At the "Name" or "Member" prompt type your login name
(example: jsmith). At "Password" type your password (note: when you are
typing your password nothing will appear on the screen, this is for
security). At :Terminal: type: ppp or slip (which ever one you selected in
Tcpman setup). If you select slip wait until you see a display of numbers
then press <ESC>, you should now see "Slip Enabled."  Are are now connected
to the Internet. If you select "ppp" wait until you see a display of
characters including "{{" then press <ESC>.  You are now connected to the
Internet.

Refer to the file HoloSlip.TXT located in the Holonet directory on the
CD-ROM for more information on settings and sign on procedures.

-A word about viruses. 
Viruses mean trouble!  Be careful when downloading
and using files from the Internet.  Assume that nothing is safe and have up
to date virus protection software operating at all times.

-The range of information available to you as an Internet user is very
broad and some may be very offensive to sensitive viewers, discretion is
advised.

Programs contained with this product. Connection: Trumpet WinSock 2.0 World
Wide Web: NCSA Mosaic EMail: Eudora for Windows Freeware version 1.4.4 by
Qualcomm Incorporated Gopher: Boston College Gopher FTP: WinFTP Telnet:
NCSA Telnet

Look for us on the "NET."  Look for us in March on the World Wide Web and
FTP. World Wide Web:  HTTP://Wayzata-Tech.com FTP:  ftp.Wayzata-Tech.com

ABOUT SHAREWARE...

Shareware (also known as user supported software and other names) is a
concept not understood by everyone.  The authors of Shareware retain all
rights to the software under the copyright laws while still allowing free
distribution.  This gives the user the chance to freely obtain and try out
software to see if it fits his needs.  Shareware should not be confused
with "Freeware" or Public Domain software even though they are often
obtained from the same sources.

If you continue to use Shareware after trying it out, you are expected to
register your use with the author and pay a registration fee.  What you get



in return depends on the author, but may include a printed manual, free
updates, telephone support, etc.  Only by paying for the Shareware you use
do you enable the Shareware author to continue to support his software and
create new programs.  Considering that the Shareware registration fees are
almost always far less than the purchase price of comparable retail
software it's obvious that Shareware is a good deal for everyone.

One common misconception is that the author receives payment from the disk
distributors.  This is not true; the small fee that you initially pay a
distributor to obtain an unregistered copy of a Shareware program only pays
for the distributors costs.  You are still expected to pay the registration
for any program you continue to use.

There are real advantages to you in the Shareware system.  You get to try
out software to make sure it is compatible with your hardware and that it
fits your needs before you buy it with your registration. The author saves
the expense of advertising, packaging and distribution and passes the
savings on to you.  Plus, most Shareware authors are much more accessible
than retail software sources so that your questions and suggestions are
much more likely to be responded to.

Once again thank you from Team Wayzata (WayzataTec@aol.com).


